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Newsletter 17th December 2020
COMING UP
Young Adult Outreach: Hoon Hay
Presbyterian, 18 December.
Prayer Retreat at Staveley Camp:
14—16 February

From the Presbytery Moderator

Next
Presbytery
Gathering:
19-21 March at St David’s in
Ashburton

I’m writing this message from the beautiful surrounds of Takaka in Golden Bay. Clare &
I are here for several weeks assisting with the local Presbyterian Church – a wonderful Presbytery Retreat at Hanmer
group of friendly, welcoming people! The bird-song, the surrounding landscapes, the Springs: 2—4 May
many intriguing places, sights and sounds are inspiring. It’s good to be here!
As we come towards the end of the Advent season and also this curious, unexpected
year I find many things to be thankful for…
… a mostly ‘safe-haven’ here in NZ in the world-wide turmoil of Covid-19 (not ignoring
the sadness of those who did lose their lives here in NZ);
… a strong message to express kindness towards our fellow human beings (I think that’s
a Jesus-value isn’t it?!);
… swift adaptation amongst our churches to provide for ongoing worship and
connection in new ways (the church at Takaka is an impressive example!) despite the
challenges that it brought to many;
… a generally ‘softer’ impact on our economy – despite the dire, media-enhanced
warnings (not overlooking that some have been significantly affected!);
… a reminder that we are a first-world country and despite the challenges of 2020 we
still have MUCH to be thankful for!

We have witnessed many strange and unexpected things happening around our world
this past year and one wonders what 2021 will hold for us. I found a recent article from
Rob Bell helpful when he said:
“And so each December (though Advent started on the last Sunday of November this
year), we enter into a season of waiting, expecting, longing. Spirit meets us in the ache.

Newsletter Items
Please share this Newsletter
around your Parish, especially with
members
of
Session/Parish
Council and all office bearers.
Details of events, or requests to be
added to the distribution list,
should
be
emailed
to
gail@alpinepresbytery.org
Newsletters will resume for 2021

We ask God to enter into the deepest places of cynicism, bitterness and hardness where later in January.
we have stopped believing that tomorrow can be better than today.
We open up. We soften up. We turn our hearts in the direction of that day. That day
when the baby cries His first cry and we, surrounded by shepherds and angels and
everybody in between, celebrate that sound in time that brings our Spirits what we’ve
been longing for.
So, so true as we remember the reason for the season!
May this Christmas and Summer season be a time of refreshment and remembering
what we can be thankful for. May you allow time for your busy, weary bodies to pause
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for long enough for your souls to catch up! May you be touched deeply once again by
the messages of hope, peace, joy and love and allow God to remind you that you are
deeply loved. May the Spirit lead us into new adventures in the time ahead. After all…. Presbytery Contact Details
we are the people of the Good News in a world which so needs to hear that message.
God bless you, your families, your faith communities and your wider communities this
2020 Christmas & Summer season!
(Barry Ayers, Moderator – Alpine Presbytery)

From the Executive Officer
I am conscious of the collisions at Christmas and the way they impact on us, and on our
ministers in particular. I'm not meaning cars crashing - let's hope there is none of
that! Rather, I mean the pressures we are under finding our way to the end of the year,
the endings and events, the comings and goings with families and festivities, and the
need, nevertheless to stand up and speak beautiful messages in a well-prepared series
of services marking the coming of Jesus among us. It is rich and exhausting! It is a
fantastic opportunity to remember what is at the heart of the message of God's love
for the world, and host the community of people who come along to share in the story
of Christmas, but it comes at the tail-end of what has been a challenging year and
many are in need of the deep rest summer can offer.
I recall leading five services in five days one year—all of them different. I was
shattered! I recall not being good for much for a week after and the pressure that put
on my family. I am not complaining, I am simply noting that this is the often silent keep
-it-to-yourself side of things at Christmas, and I offer my colleagues my prayers and
encouragement and admiration as they rise to these challenges. May the summer
breaks you are having be glorious and refreshing!
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And to our church communities: may you host the people who come along well. May
they wander off saying 'See how they love one another!' [Acts 2:42]
God bless you and thanks for your participation in the life of our churches and our
Presbytery!
(Martin Stewart)

Akaroa-Banks Peninsula Parish
On 12 December we celebrated the induction of Rev Edrick Corban-Banks as the new
vicar at Akaroa, working in the shared ministry arrangement between the AkaroaBanks Peninsula Presbyterian and Anglican Churches. We welcome Edrick (in the
middle of the first photograph) into our Presbytery whanau and wish him God's
blessings as he finds his way in this ministry endeavour. The preacher at the service
was Rev David Coster—that's him hoisted high in the pulpit in the second photograph! Our EO, Martin brought the greetings of Presbytery in Moderator Barry Ayers'
absence.

Dropbox link for documents mentioned in this newsletter can be
accessed via this link: control &
click, or copy & paste the link to
your browser:
https://www.dropbox.com/
sh/5k528skz4niqhgg/
AABDjLatKUt2-C2reVHA6hVza?
dl=0

Hope Community Christmas Outreach
Hope Presbyterian have partnered with Springs Road Kindergarten during this Christmas season donating presents and food hampers to give away to each family. View a
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short video here:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/m9kkg3u7a2ni3mv/kindergarten-2.mp4?dl=0

Student Soul
Student Soul is a PCANZ church community for students in Dunedin, engaged with both
the University and Polytech. Their minister, Tom Mepham, has asked us to share their
information with Alpine Presbytery.
“Each February, thousands of students arrive in Dunedin from all over New Zealand.
We'd love to extend an invitation to any of our PCANZ young people who are coming to
Dunedin for study to connect with us during our O-Week activities, to check out our
Sunday night worship gatherings at Oaken cafe, to join a small group, or to get involved
in some form of ministry alongside other students.
We are a community that is seeking to grow in the way, truth, and life of Jesus. We'd
love to invite any young people to join with us on the journey.”

Presbytery Directory

Please pass on the contact information to anyone that you think might be interested.
Website: studentsoul.org.nz
Instagram @studentsoul
Facebook @studentsoul
Twitter @studentsoul

If you do need for your own logon
access, send your request to Gail at
gail@alpinepresbytery.org.

Ministry Conference 2021
Theme: Resilience and Wellbeing in Uncertain Times.
Tuesday 18th and Wednesday 19th May 2021 (1.5 days), in East Taieri .
We all want to see the people of God thriving and the mission of God prospering even
in the uncertain times after a global pandemic. South Island Ministry Conference 2021
will explore building resilience, wellbeing and wholeness, so we and our work for God
are healthy and fruitful. Come along to be refreshed by the Holy Spirit through four
great keynote sessions, inspiring worship, fantastic food, relaxed networking, and an
idea-filled panel discussion about how churches are adapting to ministry in a postlockdown world.
Speakers: Rod Galloway and Paul Reet.
More details will be available in February/March.

From the last Newsletter
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Note from Council
Darryl Tempero
Knox, Christchurch sign-off
Young Adult Outreach at Hoon Hay
New table-of-contents - Hewitson Library
Vacancy: Kapiti Uniting Parish
Presbyterians Invited to Trial a Service of ‘The Farewelling of a Home’

Presbytery Key Dates 2021
14th - 16th February

Prayer Retreat @ Staveley Camp

19th - 21st March

Presbytery Gathering @ St David’s Ashburton

2nd - 4th May
24th July

28th August

Presbytery Retreat in Hanmer Springs
Preaching the Parables Workshop with Geoff New
(Christchurch, location TBA)
Presbytery Gathering (Elder’s Day) in Timaru

11th September

Presbytery Gathering (Elder’s Day) in Nelson

18th September

Presbytery Gathering (Elder’s Day) in Christchurch

29th Sept - 3rd Oct

General Assembly @ St Andrews College, Christchurch

16th October

Preaching the Parables Workshop with Geoff New (Nelson)

If you need to obtain information
from the Presbytery Directory,
please initially ask your Parish
Office, as most of these have been
given a log-on to Infoodle.

Please do bear in mind, though,
that we need to be aware of our
obligations under the Privacy Act.

Resources
A selection of resources and links
to resources to assist you with your
work and outreach can be found
on
our
website
here:
alpinepresbytery.org/resources/

Alpine Presbytery
Culture & Strategic Framework
Click here to download this
document, updated September
2020
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